
Subject: source code dump gfx
Posted by loudmouth on Wed, 20 Jun 2018 23:08:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

well i am researching how to create gfx in windows.  this is a prototype so i have created a line so
far.  it is meant to preserve the source code for future reference just in case my house catches on
fire.  my memory is short these days.  Thank you Jesus Christ; my parents hopefully has enough
resources to continue supporting my dirty old self until they are gone.  I miss them already#  I just
pray we are taken perfect care of always.  Thank you GOD forever and ever without end!  Please
do not forget my two sisters too.

File Attachments
1) work.exe, downloaded 1208 times
2) work.c, downloaded 1174 times

Subject: Re: source code dump gfx
Posted by loudmouth on Thu, 21 Jun 2018 01:55:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

further enhancements have been made to the gfx coding 

File Attachments
1) work.c, downloaded 983 times
2) work.exe, downloaded 1207 times

Subject: Re: source code dump gfx
Posted by loudmouth on Thu, 21 Jun 2018 02:16:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thank you Jesus Christ always.

When I was young I had no idea of anything.  All I did was play around.  One day my dad Nguyen
Binh Thuy bought me a computer from the next door corner store.  It would be liken to a Walmart
of today or a Toy's R Us store of today.  Little did I know through my mother Huong Thi Thuyen Vu
raising me that my dad would be left behind.  Before we left him he told me remember all the
lessons I taught you.  He did not give me money or anything I could carry; he gave me lessons. 
My two sisters eventually went on their ways and went to be successful in their families and their
careers.  I am left with my mom to continue driving to find an outlet to satisfy both my income
needs and emotional needs.  Programming is part of my life now.  

Thank you LORD for all the good that is in my life and please never let it slip from my grasp# 
Amen.
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Subject: Re: source code dump gfx twister
Posted by loudmouth on Thu, 21 Jun 2018 02:42:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LORD is all too powerful!  In this programming the routine spins the gfx in a circle.

File Attachments
1) work.c, downloaded 955 times
2) work.exe, downloaded 1153 times

Subject: Re: source code dump gfx
Posted by loudmouth on Thu, 21 Jun 2018 07:06:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

JESUS!  It is slowly to arrive.  However the programming is continuing.  This is my fifth official
year programming in C.  For a student just getting out of a four year college degree they earn an
average of forty grand a year in the United States.  In the fifth year they get a ten thousand dollar
bonus a year raise.  So in ten years on the career you would be making a hundred thousand
dollar a year.  This is the median occupational salary report.  

However just because you have been on the job and get paid does not indicate the level of
satisfaction with the job.  When I first started I love what I was doing thank you Jesus Christ# 
Through the years I continue to love what I do thank you Jesus Christ#  

File Attachments
1) work.c, downloaded 954 times
2) work.exe, downloaded 1134 times

Subject: Graphics Programming
Posted by loudmouth on Thu, 21 Jun 2018 07:38:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

When I was just in second grade my mom would put a tie and dress shirt etcetera on me before
going to school for bible studies.  Forty years later I am lounging around with just my boxers in my
attic.  haha  So much for proper discipline!  

Subject: JESUS!
Posted by loudmouth on Thu, 21 Jun 2018 07:52:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Here is the complete template for graphics programming in Windows XP!  You will be able to
compile it using Borland C++ 5.5#  This one has been cleaned up so it is not transparently
showing the graphics underneath.  
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File Attachments
1) work.exe, downloaded 1161 times
2) work.c, downloaded 939 times

Subject: further development gfx twister bounce
Posted by loudmouth on Thu, 21 Jun 2018 17:20:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thank you Jesus Christ for my two perfect parents.  Some of you may not know my dad Nguyen
Binh Thuy lost everything when he arrived in the USA; both my parents including my mom Huong
Thi Thuyen Vu had to start all over without any money.  The reason we are so big on the church is
it is because of the church that gave us our start in the USA.  My mom is always Catholic however
it is the church that helped us in the beginning.  Today I am left with my dad memory of
programming and my mom to provide for along with my two sisters Nguyen Khoa Thuyen and
Nguyen Khoa Thi; In my career the bare minimum I need to support is myself and my above
family.

File Attachments
1) work.exe, downloaded 1128 times
2) work.c, downloaded 904 times

Subject: Re: source code dump gfx JESUS
Posted by loudmouth on Thu, 21 Jun 2018 17:48:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thank you GOD of Jesus Christ!  According to The Holy Bible you, GOD, arrived on earth
transforming yourself into a miracle worker name JESUS the CHRIST!  Today I give many kudos
to you for all the inspirations I have received throughout my entire lives LORD#  

My family may not be miracle workers but they raised me up to be who I am today.  Mom Huong
Thi Thuyen Vu thank you and I love you.  Dad Nguyen Binh Thuy you too.  Siss Nguyen Khoa
Thuyen and Nguyen Khoa Thi hopefully you see me have a family of my own one day.

My name given by both my parents is Nguyen Khoa Tien; in this program I have attempted to
show something unique in Windows XP

File Attachments
1) work.c, downloaded 815 times
2) work.exe, downloaded 1074 times

Subject: The sums up all the techniques up to the present (LORD)!
Posted by loudmouth on Thu, 21 Jun 2018 19:25:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Jesus Christ!hehe
Bless GOD first of all of course#
Then LORD please bless my mom Huong Thi Vu
If you have any extras please give them to my dad and two sisters:  Nguyen Binh Thuy, Nguyen
Khoa Thuyen, and Nguyen Khoa Thi!

Any mercies may it go to myself.  Nguyen Khoa Tien has been leeching on my mom.  I am 44
years old and living in the dusty ole attic programming away in a dark and gloomy room in hopes
of hitting it big one day.  I do not know what I will do for a living when my mom dies since all the
programming requires updated knowledge these days while I only have Windows XP training and
DOS training; Even then I only know the very simplest basics.  When you need serious work I am
not there for you.  I only do demos that are meant to entertain for a short while and reviewed and
refreshed over a lifetime thank you LORD my GOD and saviour Jesus Christ for eternity!!!!!

Subject: Re: source code dump gfx
Posted by loudmouth on Tue, 26 Jun 2018 06:52:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thank you Jesus Christ!

It has been a while since I updated my softwares.
I am working on it.

Blessings may it be with my mom Huong Thi Thuyen Vu 
Honours to my mom and my dad Nguyen Binh Thuy
Congratulations to my two sisters Nguyen Khoa Thuyen and Nguyen Khoa Thi

Thank you Ultrax and Dallas for good times.
Thank you to Vetus for hosting my warez too.

hehe
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